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llett and Comment It is announced that Rev. William Patrick of Mail advices frum India state that the situation 
Dundee, Scotland, has accepted the I'rincij alship of there, due to the famine,
Manitoba College, succeeding the late Dr. King.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Kellogg, wife of the late Kev. Samuel If.

Kelh.igg, I). |)., !.. |„ !)., -if I.andaur, India, has 
reached Pittsburg after a journey of more than two 
months from the heart of the Himalayas.

♦ ♦ ♦
I'rench atheist once said to a humble |vasant,

“We will pull down your spires and rid you of your 
superstitions. " The peasant replied. “Vou may 
|»u!l down oUr spires, but you can not blot out God%

grows worse every week,
and that over three million 
on Government r.di f work, 
as well .' î of food, and no rain is now exacted until 
June. The relief work is part of the “white man’s 
burden," which this country may have to assume at 
some future day. During times of famine i i India 
the British government sets all who will

are now empl >yid 
It is a famine of waterA story is told of Jenny Lind living taken to see 

the view of Anglesea, across the Menai Straits. She
ga/ed in silence, and then liegan to sing “ The 
velous work," from the “Creation."I ♦ ♦

accept such
work at work building and improving canals and 
similar la I sir intended for the improvement of the

Bernard Quant =h, prince of bookseller-, died re. 
ctntly in Ixmdon. lie was famous dealer in
rare and valuable Imoks. Many of the catalogues 
of scientilie Ixiok» were valuable from a bibliograph
ical point of view. In the cours-• of his career he 
handled large quantities of scientific Us.ks.

country. While the w ages of a lalsin r are not large, 
those employed are able by it to earn a living.

♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦

At Thanksgiving time we published in the Dnmin- 
,on I'rcsbyterian the story of an incident in connection 
with “ Bvsiil the Bonny Briar Bush.” Some weeks 
ago, Miss II Isaliel Graham, of Kgmomlvillv, the 
w riter of that sketch, received from Dr. Watson a

The Russians, says the Michigan Presbyterian,are 
. , | # »• i, already finding some difficulty in their trans SiUrian
in the island of Mull, on the w st resist of Scot. I'lan* “f trans1K.rtation. It |«M,ks as if war with

* !" llvink' a cousin of Dr. Livingstone, Japan just now would lie attendri with prions diffi-
the famous African explorer. Mrs. MacQueeny, or, culty if Russia shotihl try to crowd the railroa.l with
as >he is Utter known, Kate Livingstone, has now troops and munitions of war. This may cause a
reached the age of one hundred and two years, and, patching up of peace for the present. The following
Enough a ile to go about, is in her dotage. Her information explains the situation : Before the com-
people iK longed to L'lva, and she was well acquaint- Potion of the Silurian railroad it has become neces-
ed wilh I)r. Livingstone, who visaed her whenever >ary to reconstruct the work alrvrdy done, and this

•■-of. R W. Wood ol the University of Wiscon. œtuiTan'l «N ch k f ! "‘"‘•t h" «i» cos, no, k.s then »W«H The inf..,,,™
invemoe ..f a ne. culur photographic process, he presented her 'an l ! V è' ”' ,r""Ch wlUch ' ,he hy Comme,-

has been inviter! to lecture before IhT Itrrya! l-hul„. srrihe.l hlt n'1mi' in' c,al AE"‘' ("”»cr a, Vladivostock. Hi, report,
graphic Society of Izm,Ion. lie has taken a sis eompih.l from Russian sources, show, a curious eon.
week,' leave of alisvncv, ami ss ill soon show the ♦ * ♦ .lltion of affair, „n the road. In the haste of eon.
London photographer, the latest anil not least re- inei lent is told l.y Christian Woti. which show, ''rtictiun ami the anxiety to get everything cheap the
markable Imerican rllsaivery. Mr, M.ssly's relation to t' e Roman Catholic fhureli r<“11 was laid with a U-|shi J tail instead of a 24-

» * ♦ Wl,rn '•* I .Oman Catholic, were putting „p a new ‘ T“ .'“’j*1*” "rlv '«I1* "< wood, and
clmich Iruihling in Northli.ld, Mr Moody not only ruwnBs were made far apart. Consequently, more 
advanced the largest suhse.iption, hut he gave them , •o ’' "Ï “ a" h°"r C1,n"'" '* m“‘>« ■>» the 
the rwgan, taking the position that it was l-lter ST Kt*. *t " V "W l”'"enecr and two
that the Catholics should have a church , it , its ,ra‘“s “ «•= To add to the danger
service........an Isr without them ; and is 2 T •* « «* «-« «* <* the heavies,
organ, the lwt„, ,|,e „,llsiCi m existence, the compound system. The
church. But the matter did not en,I here I ater ^ *'e|' l"cll"ls' 1,1,11 the high gradings
»hvn a Ihotestan, church was !.. hud, in North eT' h"'”. '"Ï ri’ky' "" ^ ■"*«.
held, the stone for it, foundation hnrded from I * , ’S ""S hMvï engines cannot I*

,h'hi;,‘ *”" —....... "y 'h.- .... £ '^rrrhe^r ™
concluded that the roa.l must I,, reconstructed on 
broader lines.

♦ ♦ ♦

expressing his appreciation of . 
stm sa'1* *he sketch was “ very interesting and en
couraging " to him.

Dr. Wat-
-

* <» ❖

'
Recent experiments with a view to connecting 

Brussel, and Izmrlon liy telephone have been very 
successful, and it is probable that in a short time a 
regular line will lie established. There is

t

phone already working Iretweea Budapest, Vienna 
and Berlin, and in a short time it is ea|wctcd that 
Bethn will hase ' ■lephonic communication with 
Constantinople.

♦ ♦ ♦
The immigration from Italy is increasing rapidly, 

sayslhe United Presbyterian. In 18111 over one- 
seventh of the total incoming population wa, from
Italy : in 1898 the proportion was one fourth. h„r Bp. aking of Christian Science and its dangers

revewa! years the Italian immigration ha, exceeded "•'Cumlsrrlund l-reshyterian says that the spirit of lohn R„ kiw .1 n ,the Irish and l ierman combined. The general con- "'«M» tolerance is responsilil, l,„ the pr donned Jonn Kuskm, he well known wnter on an and
ditinns in the letter conn,He, are more f.vor^e "'"'any d.ngej, heresies On t'hr Xr °*h“^;«',Jeet,, died on January 20. Mr. Ru.kin

than formerly, while the Italians escape increasing ha'"1 '»">v heresies grow strong on opposition I, 7 years of age and had no, written anything 
burdens by leaving home. They have to a large h"' 'wn a question, therefore, how to deni with the I”?,’', ’*“• 0|* the daily papers gives the
extent taken the place of the Irish laborers on pul,. fatal errors of Kddyism, whether ,u let them alone v"16 P^"<‘ his l “
lie works. Of special intercut Is the fact Hint they lo die of their own lack of life or to kill them by U8k|n *•» the son of a wine merchant, ami
uo not show much interest in their native religion, ,dlin« ,he ^ulh alxmt them. The first named l,orn ,n l'wl),,on °» ^I'mary 8, 1819. [
There are very few priests among them. course has generally tieen pursued ; but at last the Jï'ÜZ tm!!°n and aftcrwar,ls *«udieil at Christ

other has been deemed the wiser method- The re- ,ZT'! whe"i hc »™ Xe.digate
hgious |,r„ is now tilling the whole unpleasant "" 1" 1889 I,l: ««tved hi, B. A. degree in 
truth aliout the dangers of Christian Scicnre. In a î®4" g™duaterl M. A. m 1S18. In 18>S he 
recent editorial The Herald ami l-reshyte, sav, *"*»«<* Christ Church,

. . . . . ri BE1much light a, our sun, though it is hut hr„ ! ll°" •« l"'l « on a level « hh the production of this etc and , , ’ Z S'' hK,,!A.
perha|rs lour, times as hi|gU^ Vega, too Ü2 2 *"!b0“k °f Mr*' The wU piano, 1 TT'n ^ *C**1^
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Freeterite, 1885-89. ' *

Catholics.

❖ *

He received

♦ ♦ ♦
The novel assertion is made by Professor See that 

the color of a star varies according lo its age, Ireing 
yellow in i„ youth ami in its old age blue, the tin, 
»*cing a matter of tcin|ierature—the bluer it lie- 
comes according as it lieconies hotter, liecause 
heat means an
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